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tia l3eijanvoe --on-We have bad the
i'e) ubt of receiving a friendly profession

re r. J. Delony, one of the edi-
" e`"•2_r, i ed at Lake Provi-

Isnee, in the parish of Carroll The Record,
t'4e tr- 

5
aitoa management of Mr.

ed andd *nerable father,
VDn. Edward Delony, formerly of East Felici-
esaa, si j of the bestof our Lonieiani eax
+o usigetL-a Etgd "parish paper (being the
eelaljousnal of Carroll) and a sound expo-

ea~. only paper in the, judicial district corn-
o5sed Of the parishes of Carroll, Madison,

,engie sn(di qordin; has en etenaded circo-
lation, apt asan excellent medium through
'Which our merhants can make known their

,,a;s `a!4a toIhepeope of four of the most pro-
' eaatireperishes of the State. We commend

S3- I)eisiy to their couoesies, and trust he
- r xayeceive their•advertising favors. He will
'r•i'amn at the St. James until Saturday.

We'-oberve, by notice in the Lynchblrg
I , , papers, that John G. Meem, Esq., of that

ity was married on the 30th October, to Mrs.
":ah H.E Gibson, of Marion county. Capt.
Meem will be remembered by many Lounisi-
anians as thevery worthy and accomplished

'"lemnber of the' staff of Gen. E. Kirby Smith,
while in command of the trans-Mississippi
department. The numerous friends of this
estimable gentleman will join us in hearty
•utgratnlations and cordial good wishes.

A 'flowing bowl" of delicious champagut
auh lOaastnight made its appearance in the

;a"• r softoe, to the great comfort and sat
.:i•, t of *e "night owls "'who work upor
this paper. It wasa present from Mrs. Bid
rwe•Lto the ladies. who- are now holding th,

•fair at Masonic Hall; but those ladies wer
;onsiderate enough asid ind enough to recol
lest • lahl: friends, and Mrs. Lynch and Mis
. rivette, and the other managers of the fai
s ave+our thanks for their timely remembrance
We are not surprised that the rooms of Ms
sonic Hall should be Bo much crowded when
'we reflect that the cause to which the fsir i
devoted is such a noble one, and the attrac
t~pitse very respect so great as to be irresis
S ble toahy man who has a heart beneath hi

wit a greenback anywhere about hi

~JaasrT AND MusmCoA SoIRm~.-The splen
S41" ew hall of the Deutsche'Company, a-

" \::fl pr of Exchge. Alley and Bienville
atreets, is to be the theater, ,next Suanda

. e plp a oFa eet pleaspet intellectual enter-
Siti ,i t hi•q, ~ mnsioe of the choicest
s4hara t wall blend. itself withcience and

~e•r:ate'uy. Theovertea 'tothe "Barbier de Se-

clanle 'th "I Putim and an
rEa i einatll"ia ell lprecedethe lee-
6odlorraw~oaouro• "The Atmosphere."

l• ure l will llustrated by appro-
p ate and& mhdni es' oemeal u tReriment .

5eret moreentfrom the "Traviata" and
opulq n ompe~ts will follow.

Th loeture,tom the lips of such a man as
.... t tor eoudoact slse alone will be fully

2g49 tit g Q erlcaes friends are pro-
A ll and tasteian mousic, and
aatends will be sure to be de-

willi thee eveniugs recreation.

THE TAIs.--the+t e0o8ors of the fair, we
' id~Adte ted various places through-

al tt, whestiackets of-admission to the
wbi esold-a very ood arrange-

isent, whioltwll prevent the cii•nvenience
sdearesultmghoblibegmixrdgpin e
ro6theete. The plas where tickets

soll wllsbe pblished in due time.

ST 'Mobe chief of poise •reports the
aes abi nthat city rili ng October at 16i

-hi aviendi1& egipe., The gnioiunt of finec
S y er deg that month we•

*re rieroru aknowledgments to onu
.' j eorison, for a bottle o

or ledg nents tare made to
-eregt of the teaet Frzanes fbr theis

of the Cenersl QoitmO
•n have

to send• s the latest VickA-

osesuine a negro and the
deraogaltto, have been giving coocerts at

blican says they ase
t on the piano ar-

atetd frey Basa le.

red martter ze-ght
nra nto uranee w"dOr
a e tsrt eCd Is ox

a1Te espst s of the uad-

aeil onac n leave for ise
willtpablahto~day

S the city of Mexico
n eddtook possession of

enteredndster Max-S't returned to "• Oee udenr

a r OW 5tv5tgarr. XUo"aou,-The steam.
lp Mieeaur4,( pt.-Ohdstfiom HNew fsork 31stat, arrived t her wbarfseet evening, with a full

bh~ fodlowing asateid paasengers:

Srt e a sa eat f as, glleh

1n ienait blutk eelatefiPntek,

,4at f Aeet blea$ely ehth e

ie p- ho s'w bteog

THE ELECTIONS-. d

The elections for-this year are now bver.

The general result may be summed np in a
few words. The Republicans have carried

every thing in the Northern ftates; have
maintained their ascendency in the various

States, and their predominance in Ctogress.
A few States are yet tohold el.eetions for Con-
gressmen, but these will;pr.obably only con-

rim the results already obtained. The Rie-

publican majority in the next House of Rep-

resentatives will be as large as it is in the

present House. That it will be as=vindictive,
as intolerant, as oppressive, as regardless of

justice and of constitutional rights, as auda-

cious, as revolutionary, as unscrupialous,
there is too much reason to believe. But in

what manner tiese qualities will be mani-

-ested, in what form of aggression they will
be' displayed, into what pratieal shape they
will fially erystalise, cinnot now be

accurately predicted. Indeed the effect

of these elections may be to urge
the actual Congress into some course of pro-
ceeding more consonant with the ultra views
of the masses of the Republican, party than
is the constitutional amendment. For some
time it has been plain that the amendment

was ii% nldly as a convenient electioneering
device-an expedient by which the Republi-

can party might be held together during the
period of transition to a more pronounced

policy of consolidation; and by which it
might be enabled to resist the influences

which for a season appeared to menace its

integrity. This object has been achieved, and

the result will be another illustration of the
fatuity of the expectation that conservative
opinion can ever materially modify the
opinions, or practically check the course of

an essentially revolutionary party. Bound by

Sparty ties, and overcome by a superstitious
reverence for party forms, the so-called con-
servative Republicans have assisted in the
triumph of a policy which they profess to

deprecate and condemn. They have persuaded
themselves that they can hereafter prevent
the development of radical schemes by acting

within the organization of the lrepublican
party ; and that they will be able to force that
party to adhere to what they consider the
mild and clement programme of the constitu-
tional amendment.

Yet, even before the elections, radical
thought had taken a much wider range, and
exhibited a tendency to pass a barrier which

had been erected more for the purpose of
keeping recusant members within the party,
than as a permanent limit to radical designs

and purposes. Almost every prominent organ,
almost every orator of the Republican party,
repudiated the idea that the Congress in-
tended the amendment as an offer to the
South, involving any sort of a compact or
0guarantee. It was simply a something de-
mandei by the dominant party, but not, by
any means, all that the dominant party in-
tended to demand. It is undeniable that
this idea pervades the masses of the Republi-

can party, and that it has obtained a decided
ascendency in the results of the recent elec-
tions. The so-called conservative Repub-
licans will soon see that they have been of no
use, except to secure the triumph of radi-
calism by their votes, and that their opinions
will be suffocated by the rising current of
ultracism.

In a very short time the Republican party
will drop the constitutional amendment and
will insist on some other settlement which
may promise them greater advantages, and,
at the same time be more logically consistent
with that mode of thought which regards the
Southern States as simply territorial adjuncts
of the North, inhabited by politically amor-
phous communities, destitute of rights, and
destined solely to be made over again in the
likeness of New England, so that, as Wendell
Phillips expresses it, "the nation maybecome
homogeneous, and its constituents run to-
gether like drops of water." This is the logi-
cal development of the Republican theory,
because the Republican theory is only a wide
generalization of New England ideas, New
England opinions and New England aspira-
tions. If this theory is to be finally defeated,
and the country saved from the 'procrastean
fate to which it is devoted by the New Eng-
land school, it must be saved by a general in-
surrection of thought, in the Middle and
Western States, against the dominion of New
Englasdism. LSuch a moment may come;
'perhaps it must come; but there seems to be
little hope of it just at present.

BU-SINESS PROSPECTS.

So many times financial crises have been
predicted and have failed to come in response
to the prophecy, that this sort of prefigure-
ment has grown into-some disrepute. People
have almost been allured into the belief that
the laws of trade-have altered their course, or
that the assumed laws- were no laws at all.
Certain it is that the course of financial history
in this country, during recent years, has pre-
sented Very-ifticult ptoblems for economists
and politicians, and that a rude shock has
been given to " many preconceived and
cherished notions. Nevertheless it does not
follow that the'laws of political economy are
falseaud inoperative, simply because our an-
ticipations do not asourately .estimate the
~phgnogna of the financial world. All that
:iecan say is that we have failed to: take into
ourca}culation those recondite causes which,
In the pieseqit state of our knowledge, elueb
omu observation, :'and that these are often
powdi enia'gh to modify the course of
events.

Thegradual rise in the value of the paper
currency of the country from its lowest point
of depression, when a paper dollar was
worth- thirty-eight cents, to the present
time when a paper dollar is worth
about sixty-seven cents, was certainly uner-
pected by those who predicted a great col-
lapse on account of the inflation of the cir--
culation. But this rise undoubtedly had
good causes ; two of which were an
increased confidence in the financial
ability of the federal government; and
the gradual reduction of the volume of paper
currency. These are undoubtedly encour-
aging facts; but they affect only the relations
of the currency. Let that question be put
entirely out of view, and the industry of the

moustry would still be subject to catastrophes
brought upqn it by the pernicious system of
repression, falsely called "protection," which
has been fastened on the country during the
reign of radicalism. It is well known that the
"protective system" is injurious not only to
the general indusicial interests- of a commu-
nity, but actually, and chiefly to the especial

industries in behalf of which that system is
•opted. ' This great truth is now so well es-

talished that no political economist havingsoy regard for his reputation, would dreasc ofl

disputing it. Bat, unfortunately, there is not

enough i'"atelligence in this country, or per-

haps ih any other country, to offset the tic-

tates of a seeming interest. Temporary profit,

transient prosperity, large dividends for a few

years, allure the manufacturers into a net
from which there is, apparently, no escape.
The very "system" on which they calculate

to enrich themselves at the expense of the
rest of the community is fatal to them in the

end. And yet they cannot abandon it with- e
out tempting the ruin which is sure to over-

take them at last.
For a few years the manufacturing capital-

ists of New England have been revelling in
profits. They have gained unparalleled divi-

dends, and have, almost, reduced all the other

industrial interests of the country to a state
of subserviency. But their flush time seems
to be coming to an end. The New York
Times says that there are signs and tokens in

the business world which the prudent manu-
facturer and trader ought not to disregard.
Though speculation is rife, trade generally is
dull In the dry goods branch especially the

a depression is severe. "It has not been so
bad since 1857," is. the report received from

one quarter; and the statement tallies, the
Times declares, with the current testimony of
those who supply the interior trade, West or
South. The cause of the depression is repre-

d sented as very simple. The retailers of the
t conrmtry are over-stocked; they are not buying
because they have not sold the stocks they
purchased months ago; and the stagnation

d they suffer reacts upon the Eastern markets.

The failure of a great dry goods commi<-ion
house iu New York is one of the earlie:t re-

sults; while the !iet that the paper of ine
firm sold at six per cent. after the sunprneion
had occuried--seller and buyer being alhke

ignorant of the circumstancec-establishes the

good credit it enjoyed to the last moment.

IManufacturing failures are reported from MIa-
sachusetts and Connecticut; and agents of
woolen manufaicturers make no secret of their

apprehension of difliculty arising from aver-
production.

But over-production is not the real cause
of the difficulty. There would not be over-
production in manufactures if the "protective
system" had not deadened the productive en-
ergies and tie purchasing capacityof all other
industrial classes. This must be the conss-

d quence of the restrictive method; and it is

I fully illustrated in the present condition of

f the country.

.lmuxemeunt.

TirE ST. CH.l, s.--" Crlispino w" rpea)ted
last evening. The house was by no measnus sllI
as it should have been. The opcr, was suig
well, and fully realized the high expectatluns
formed concerning its attractions. Mi'le Canijss.
in her rle of A snmt, was frequlently encored. as
was the other characters in their various
renditions. To-night Verdi'. grand opera of
"Un Ballo in Mashehrae" will be given with an
extraordinarily brilliant cast. The three prima
donnas, with Irfre the tenor and the entire chorus,
appear. There are many musical gems in this
opera, and a crowded house should greet its ren-
dition.

THu Aca•DEnY.-A leading feature at this popu-
lar resort, last evening, was the appearance of
M'lle Bartosini, a primo Jonno soprano, a most
excellent songstress, a beautiful and modest
young lady, whose claims to the plaudits of the
public, were well tested last night. The house, as
usual, was well filled, and the young lady's ap-
pearance was an agreeable surprise to many of
those present. Her first effort was the well-known
ballad, " The Pretty Maid Milking her Cow," a
most difficult, but very sweet song ; this was en-
cored. She again bowed herself before the
audience, and sang "I'ssing on the Sly ;"
this time with effect, as the nervousness that evi-
dently attended her first appearance had well
nigh worn off. In the duet, "Mother, can this
the Glory be," which she sang with Mr. James
Collins, she acquitted herself with much credit.
We congralulat e the management upon securing
this class of performers, and trust that the public
will appreciahe his unsparing elfot ts. t'lle Barto-
sini sings again to-night, and it is suggested ithat
the orchestra he up wiulu her in the uI:-ic, as tlhey
were somewhatdere!ictlast evening. The Hanllon
Brothers, in their astonishing feats, and MI':e
Acosta and Mluns. Weithofl, with a ucore of others,
are also among the attractions for this evening.

THE VasIETIES.--The sympathy of the citizens
of this country with the "cause of Ireland," is
kIown throughout the world. The bloody and
unfortunate 'dS, the year of her struggle for inde-
pendence is in history wrought, and all school
children are now familiar with that eventful pe-
riod. It should not be forgotten by the citizens
of New Orleans, that at the Vari ties, may now
be nightly witnessed the great, popular historical
Irish drama, of "Arrah-na-Pogue." The time
which the author has taken for his idealities--and
in our humble opinion much reality-is the event-
ful Irish revolution of '98. The scenes, the hard-
ships, of the Irish revolutionists of that time are
well portrayed, and the dauntless courage, the
soul-inspiring honor of a true Irishman is truth-
fully characterized. No one should fail to see the
play. It will be again presented this evening.

JSTIctE TO CAPT. KNAPp.--One of the snr-
vivers of the stcamsthip Evening Star reached this
city a day or two since from LChbrleston, whither
he was taken by a vessel which had picked him
up at sea in one of the Evening Star's boats. Ite
states that he saw Capt. Knapp standing on the
bow of the steamer as she was in the act of sink.
ing, and that he hald. a good opportunity of sec-
ing htm dtstlnctly, as he was himself afloat on one
of the ship's doors. None of the ship's boats
were put afloat until they were washed from their
davitsby the sea as the ship went down, and it is
certain that if Capt. Knapp got into one of the
boats at all, he musthavre done so afterthatevent.

This gentleman states also - that the l'vening
Star was absolutely unseaworthy, in consequence
of the insecurity of her fastenings, as she was
lishilt in great hasted during the war, and had been
eonstanitly. employed since, without repairs of
any consequence. Capf. Knapp made every pos-
sible efort to save the vessel, but gave up all hope
of doing so some twenty minutes before she sunk,and warned the male passengers to make all pos-
sible preparations for the safety of the ladies,informing, them where they could procure life-
preservers, and how to avail tlhemselves of all
other possible methods of keeping afloat until
some friendly vessel should come to their rescue.

It is due to the memory of a gallant and ex-
perienced seaman that the erroneous imopressions
which have beau circulated concerning his con-
duet on this trying occasion, should be corected,and it is also dtue to the travceling pohlie tlhat they
should know where the fault lies, when a:lh ter-
rible loss of life is ocncasioned by culpab!e negli-
gence.-[Mobtle Tribune, 7th.

MILITARY LAw ItN JACKSON.-- drunkoien man,
said soamething otffensive to Capt. Sndtlersoan, coon-
ntmading tihe post at ,lackeoa. Tile capnllin sent a
file of suldiers and bhad hil arre.ted and taken to
headquarters. What ineimelthmet, if any, was in-
flicted, the Clarion, front which we get the itenm,
does not iuf,rm us, When Major Norton -was
commnanding there laist sounoner, a spirited youneg
fellow who used to wear tihe gray, being some-
what inebriated, applied opprobiosne epithets to
hIim, as he was passig the street in compoa•y with
a brother officer. The nmaj-r lll idnfrnlfatio b0e-
fore Mayor Burrows of the dioor-erly coduct,
wilo ordered his arrest. The next morning the
fast young man had come ao his sober senses, and
f-cling that he had ldone it senoss t, hirnself, as
welt as to a United States lnl. --, rrepaired to head-
qua; ters and tendered an ap ie'v- whi;ch was ac-
ceptre: intltstiepirit in whichl tenilered, entd there
the nmatter ended. Diferent a in lhive diffrent
ways of doing thiags. Some hsave: an intuitive

rerceptioo of toe right way, r re gnJded intota it
by better jurlgment tand roulnder dincret:',n thant
others. Mnsjor Neorton's0 way may not have been
the light way, but it seems t, u0 lthat it was.

Inleri:tl rtil nlieaj;2.

MeetL or rani Pounc Mma `iw Or ricimn \ a xruul r, lGi. ,l,1466

.t it:nlr meetinglied MONDAY, S ocemler Sih, 1161;

thle hflloaiu$ reloluttona wero nanuituouasly adopted, end 'or
- I,: paillshed

11 i fi:. ll, plgh. i T i l .0l-W'iio I'.idrnc. , in Iii,
myntorious (list) r ltlohl to Nlnoru trout our midst onrr Ile.
lotd iiroior and wortly Scrtary-. A. A. FEUILLOLEIY,
wi ose depth in ell pcime and cigaor nC life, after n few h.,lira of

-kn-, 1-aLs a~ttecnet our hea~rts, lens iodlug es LA' the ii-er

aint oyf Iii: ;
And \il i.tm, We deeply regret nlDl oin his death, and

hnmblysnbmit to thie ill nd Decree of the :Most hghb, ih
depth all thiuc well,

ie it RDioliod, That in the d iath of SeCrteto P FEVIt.O.
LEY, this At1,1riti n hoe lost a wtrlhy member n tttitb

-ud eiticiid: u ig er f d Y rte frienll; and the coniiullty n

.Dat uttfti ttiien and % high titte gIntlYau-oDe 11ii0,

while with ii, aeon Our aaerlitio nldertos ln by Ili, only. uuble

qlualities, and byi t ftiet e a hi ttrte wltro
ofI~~ the Society, and his generosity of nttinu.

Beit Resolvdl. Th5,t wl ofer to his berY-ed eailly ioY
warm r mpathtes, and thlat a copy of these RB8.llutia sJ be

itrese tedto the; aind, nAee tlke of our respect, th:at the flg
of the Souciety be draped in blacki, anld the mamb.. wear~ the

usual hedge oif -- liog for thirty d.ys.

LI. A. DIOHIARDS.
A. SAMBUOLA.

C~ommittee.

The Fair : The Fair I The Fair

NY NELLIGAN & NAS Al.

BOOTHS AT THE FAIR GROUNDS, UNDER THE AMPHITHEATER,

On Monday, Nov. 12, at 3 o'cloce!, P. M,

lThe I, t h i s t'.Att P niU e A :li A., I thl'll A.iL iL• 1 :11

ON MONDAY, 1.r' [N T., AT 30'CLO 1C . x.,

.C 1MITTEE ON A11Ar. OGiI NDI<.

NELLIGAN .L NA'.1.
J NELLIG .N, A:ie.

To the Punlic.

lhbe citizen= of New Orlenn nere oarne~ti y req'l -ted o ':,• •
L, A•,!-.I AL LALDLE.' BINEVOLEN. E AS A{•'i
TiON OF LOUI.SIANA, l0lbte hi;un,, l6l C.],tp li,,t,7

gift- Cor ;lze F[}Ra FA birT h x i11 eohll: ii., co ll ,NIT Y N A N,,1.
nth, fOr., BEEIT OF s.)UIA t 11l NWIDOWS AND

OI:P'!ANS, TAh,0o w11t ;n•,t,er bA theerT LAAA.lA l be
aelled A i:P L h•A S lmT' ot the dl-l)r., )d A;lAA I A.led lI

alle n: the Feir.t -ltriT) A l tIys a Le re SAl f: LI AA AAited tLA visit tiAe Psi: :r

ee tihat the ir don l,,hus are i ,p ied to thie 1.ur a-e to v .:-,,
th.y ar .liu l,

MRS. lH. T. BARTTIETT, PreAid4nr.

Cloaks ! Cloaks I Cloaks I

GL- lO3LT•. & N- IPE'fRT,

Thesi e C lit ofal ie eripAtI , oAf Silk BASQtUES AiLnw l Ilt-

in th city, ia.rd, ea opportunity for choieo unsurpassed in

Bvidie the eiooe mnthioned splendid nAortISAent of

ionable DRESS TRIMMINGl S nd FANCY thLOODS, ljust

Lopened and reeiAed diret from Alanad ,,or ALL

JOpI.nL'S KDl iLOAES alayS on hand NLAo morebASutiAl stock is kept in Amerie and no goods sold at mora
reasonable pricey.

To the Public.

MECHANICS AND AGRICULTURAL FAIR

ASSOCIATION.

Merehant:, Mechanies and Artisans of all de=criptihns are
noritled that the Bouks of Entry are now opened at the .dice
of the Association,

Mi echnlcs.' Instltute I pldllh ,

DF.YADES STREET.

Parties desirr: •-LEDxhhning at the Fair, to be held Ifhe
' Ith of NOVEMBER NEXT shou!d mlake upplication I ma:c

Ior sa sp. se as they miy require to exhibit the;r Wares or

. is deire aie chalt e-e-y one Laving any articl which will
ie -f iimers.t to the pns ic slmqMl e•l.ibi: lev h aztie.e either a4

a ,,, t~r x i,:ecAum, ,ir mpl}y an an objct worthy ,f
psblc nl,)ice.

I. N. MARKS,
Prcsildent.

C. H. SLOCOI) B,Chairm i of tlhe Fair [:round, Committee.
LIT'THER HOMES, Secretaand Treasurer.

Grand Opening

MIRS. TURNER'S, 110 CANAL STREET.

MRS. TURNER ba once more opened her fine TWareroom,
over her Store. uhere she i prepared to show an .xquisite
assortCent of Fine BONNETS, as well as Velves, Silk andclhth CLOAKS, all of the newest shape and style. Aso in
her Store is to be found her usnal fuil and fnes tockuf
LACES--Valenciennes and Point.
Something very elegant in new style

COLLARS; RIBBSRS;
FEATIIERS; FLOWERS;

HAIR NETS; BUCKLER; and
EMBROIDERY FOR SHIIRTS:

EDGiIOGS and INSERTIROS sI 5kl.klna ;
CROCIET LACE EDGINGS and INSERTINGS;

All to be sBid'nt a VERY LOW PRICE. Call and See.
DRESS MAKING. as ever, promptly attended to.

Sheldon's Photograph Gallery,
101 CANAL STREET, N. O.

CARTE DE VISITE PICTURES, PORTRAITS, VIEWS,
Co.ptp, Ely,.,

Plain and Colored, all •ies. Sesecused in the Highest Style
of the Art.

ALBUMS. ETC.. IN BXTENSIVE VARIETY.

Deringer Pistols.

A. B. GRISWOLD & CO,. AG'TS FOR HENRY DERINGER
pIIILADELPHIA, October 4th, 1566.

I have this day appointed Meesrs. A. B. Oriswnld & Co., of
News Orleans., S.iso Agenta for the sale of my Pistols in ther
States of Mismlssippi, Alabama. Lsuiniona and texas. Dealers
in any of there StaIaI can obtain Bhem from Messr,. A. B.
Griswold &i Co. at my lowest wholesale rates, and my fll
guarasntee laccompan r every Pistol of my mmofsaetrs sold
By them. ISENREY DERINGER.

Refe.rring to the above card from IMr. Ders.i.er, we would
. llns ,hIie bnlic "gaiht imitations of hlis cele•ra•d P'itl,,
aud Intifr tstm tht a cos. plete ,solten.s t ot the sIEN UINE
DERINGERs ill alwaiy, be kept osn hand, by

A. U. 1RISiSWOLI) & CO.,
Corner Preals and R,,ya' r treets,

PATENT STEAM BLOWERS.

We hauo heen, appointed Agents., and are nows prepared to
I filllrs for tIhe.'slyers, slwhich lshave e;rneds flor therll
=o fBll n reput,•tio as n cse folr defective dra[f ill the furnazee
of steam h,,illars S fd in the 11vln s of fe.l.

Partier ha
v

ng defoetive draftwould do well to [ive this
ialtrumtnt a trial an it is warrante 1 to correct all defectio.,
Os this QIdurr, Iss. d tg save Osa 1-0 rtntage of fool, .,all

when there is a good natural draft 
T  

.
IKNIGHT S. CO.,

Maci rrgy IDealer., 172 Gray r street.

Stcanl,

IINsGINIgS ANlS SA'vW MILLS

IsWe re now rscosinS a 1,, Ig inv.ice s f POIRTABLE and
STATI,SiNAI Sil'EAl\ IsIL i+INES, of ,.riS.u s•les, petit

Sli y, sil-l,; d . itron, I1.,, lsllsy clblr.rtel s workd f the

Comipnly i nd their predecesrs ; ,ace muds and ,Id eter
ll4I f tile.m.

11B 1, o" StW MILL' f, llIPLrr nltn.s
The f.ct hll.'t we .ire se i1ng theese godody: ,u l ln-W{ ,1 andol

hnIhaeeat o been .. s' ra in thins.it .

KNIGHT . CO.,
-7 •:rarlr z tieet.

Dry Goods! Dry Goodus

VWHOLESALE AND I I.) TAlI'L.

126...........C..ANAL STREET ........126 I

IUnvnl. received his lull and complete n,•.rtter: t of P'nncy

andStaple DRY GOODS, ,illr the, frldo .IONDAY,
the 5th in.t., at Great Bargainl, vir :

Plain, Printe d and Stiped OPLNS.
.. .. .. 'ASRMERES.
.. .. MUSLIN DE LAINE.

.. .. .. REPS.
ALPACAS.

French mand Englsh CALICOES.
Plaid a.d Figured TARTA' S and FLAT NELS.
DAMASK Cor tIta.n.s--t wool.
Il'hdd, Sriped and Damask MUSLINS.
Frseoh CASSIMERS and CI.OTDS
Plain SILKS and SAT'NS-all colors.
Fancy SILKS and FOULARDS.
Plain and Figured Black SILKS.
Cshmer, and Netted SHAWLS.
Embroidered COLLARS and IIANDKEIRCIIIEFS.
Cluay and Valenclenne LACES.
LInn Cambric IIANDKERCHIEFS, from $1 doz. Sup
IRISII LINEN and LONG LAWN.
Iluck and Bird's Eye DIAPERS.
Ladies' Linen and Cotton CIEMISES.
Ladies' and Children'sa erino VESTS.
oent',, Youthis and Boy's lerino VESTS.

HALF ROSE.
Ladies' and Children'l Fancy HOSE.
Ladies' and ChildreRns Faucy PARASOLS.
French CORSETS.
Ladies' and Olhldren', CLOAKS.
Ladies' and Gntlemeno's Fancy CRAVATS.

BLAlK GOODS of all descriptios. X
COM3S-the newet Iois style.

BLANKhTS1--IJ-4, iL , 121 1, It1.
('ALICOES-British tanullfalcture-1 3 t '.;, a yard.
Bleached and lholwn DOMESTIC--15 S, fa;,. a ylx.
Bleanchedal lliao- Collt o SlEETING
orsey, Liey, Ken,,iky JEANS, SA'INETS, te.

(C.,ladi o.sa oueo. S, ,; w"iOtll . ndloi :ts. y ",rl',itog.s

F. IlQUEI,,

1?1,; ,arl treet.

Paris tErflorAat Exhibition

NOTICE 
T'O EX,.lBIo 

O1S

EXHIBIT 'RS of ARTNLES o. '!YANUFA'TURE -,

PRODUCE from thi, State. for w,,; oh,, l" ,. ,-x ", s,,-

has b ,een i-1 ' thriuu + my ge a, ,> .t..A :, w' .,' Sp. re h",
beau allo,, hy the L'nr0S, S t, .\ . Nw Yor.
'tIre hereby re,0 1 1',ly r, ,! t oor,.ptr ,CS.,. T . O:t:.o, I

,hpment o,,, oel, r, th, Fill Sr DAY Or DK L*THER

next, as I n.: ., n_ ..-r, ,,.. n :,,n ::,, U: ,'. St,; eEDWARD I;OTTiJETI..

C'oooiot :g olores,

I'AI- LOIE x.iN-D I AI R N-TO E'S,

Grlte anlld Extra PlI'tee f Grate ,

TIN W.ARE AND ii.L'USE 1 IT• illSNG ,C)ID.S.

INt S V s , r- , ,, I'
sr , A ec oa l.me and ,,tl'e-. All are u l'; guar-

anteed t i,, b,ke ,,, II
IIEA'iNs, STa VES ,f ,,-ari.,:r .Ltterns.
IiOLLOWl WARE.
TIN WARE.

We ba-e also on hand an nrsortmrnt tf GRATES, and

i e ra piece, for thtinte pold Gratee. necha- .ket-, Fenders,
Blos e's and Ashpans.
All tle above G,,odswe offer at REDUC'ED RATES.

,115 Poydras street, betwmr ICann ad Magazlrine.

Colton Dental .issociation,

(BRANC'II OF NEW YORK OFFICE.)

176 ................. Canal street ..0............ 17

Originators of the Anmsthetic ueof tih NITROUS OXIDE
or Laughing Gas, have e-tailihed an office In New OrSenan
for the Painless Fxtraction of Teeth. Our Iong clperience
with the Gut--hat iug given it to moro than SixTteen Tbousand
Persons, withoult one UNPLEASANT RESULT-,enables us
to promise entire freedom front pain, and perfect sa,.urity in
its inhalation. One of ti ernembru of this A0,s:iation, Dr.-
E. G. COL'TON, will he in -onstant1 at.•r0.n," at th1ir
Raoms. 17i Canal trot, betw,,e, Baronne and Dryales st.

Belting and Rubber Goods.

We halve in store, and will eel a, low firare, at whlesale
In UNI feet RUBiBE!R BELTING.
16,I) feet RUBBER1 I1OSE.
5,:) pno•d, RUBBER PACKING-.

)) bet.. BOIIILER Uii)SN.
.?0,,l) feet GAS FIPE, roI l• to tin., .

A l-re iflur rtrll-t of
PIPES. FIrTINGiS, BEATS C(iKS, ETC.
I.00 lllltlOI',) AND IIEA N''IT

Merchant. are iri-td to cull -.'i e\,.• c, 1 r of the
above and our stock generanlly

E()TIK CI SEYMOUR.
Wholesale Dealers in 1,trdware and Ship'handlery,

g6 and .i Fulton 11"uet, 15 ardl7 Frolt,,t,
betaeen P'ydra , ,1 Gra'ter ntreet1

IIf ros Cannot

STOP THIAT AT.AvFUrL C'TOJGII
W',t Dais', WILD CIIERRY ANDTAR, Ayer's ('HERRY

PECTORAL, or Any OSher Reml y,

TRY

DUCONGE'S PECTORAL BALSAMIC SYRUP,
Which Nrver Fail<.

It is rovireilg in CI , ougll.,p Catarrhl BrnIhiti, sit-i;: of Blood, and loa-u rtir i" It iiery pleasnmt to take
and it kerpp any length ofi tims without fermenting,
PI'IE, $l per Bottle.

F. P. DUCONGE, Proprietor,
39 t'hartr es .treet.

Insurance.

FIRE, MARINE AND RIVER

THE GREAT SOUTHERN AND WESTERN

FIRE, MARINE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY,
-or-

New Orleans,

INSURES AGAINST FIRE, THE PERILS OF THE SEA,

INLAND NAVIGATION.

-OFFICE-

21..............CARONDELET STREET..............21

Capital, $•8300.000.

JAMES LONGSTREET, President.
C. WILLIAMS, Peeretary.

Blank Books anhd Stationery t
-ar-

RE. R. TA. GE NER.

Os. .................. CAMP STREET.................Os
(Between the Piicayunlle andl Tilmes Oces.)

The newstook f LANKE ROOKS ofaeveryAdescription. and
TATIONERY of all kinds, for Merchants, Olfice aNdSteam-

boat purpose%, m adeepressly for thNis market, I inl offurin•
now for salon at prices that wil give satisfaction to all in need
of such articles. I have also received a largelot of Fairchild',
GOLD PENS, Etc JOBUPRINTING, BINDING, Etc., done
neatly, with dispatch E. R WAGENER.

F. R. WAGENEI.

Sewinlg .ilaclineas.

s$0, $10, .o0.
5.................ST. CHIIARLES STREET ............... G

WVllcox GIthles's Nol.ele R•l aehlne.
BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

Virginia Patent--Simpicity and P'er'eion-Ned:eo Cannot
Beo et Wrong.

HEMMER, FELLER AND BRAIDER
SUPI'ERIOR TO ALL.

AgPut wanted for Louisiana, Alaba.a, Mi;i.sippi and
Texas, aS

NO. 5 ST. CHARLES STREET. l

c.techau icsI' atr •tB a.grctr itte1 td
FAIR ASSOCIATION OF LOI•I;IANA,

FAIR OPENS ON T , 20rn OF NOVESIEIR.

,i;00-Speclal P.remlum ttGrered by

TTIOS. 13. 13O )Ll•"Y & CO.

$250 for the Implements moesk lusful for preparing the
ground, plhnting the seed, la cnltivating the grow Ing crop of
any of the Staple Products of thle Southwest ; the same to be

determint d with rehttion to the greatest vlue to tile giretest

of tbo Southwelt, either for clearing landt, renderlg them fit
for cultivation, preparing the products of the ,ll for market,
or any other use directly connected with the plnting Interest.

S:lO--Spelnl Premium Offered by

s. N. iMOODY,

For the best Washed and Ironed One Doren Shirts, lanndried
in the city of Now Orletin.

$100O-Speelal Premlnm Offered by

GA.RTIHW.AITE, LEWIS & STUART

:50 for the host nmds )'et of any material.
Both articles to he manufactured either in the parish of

Orleons or Jerseon.

$100-Speeiltl Prenttlum Offered by

CHlAltLLEs It:. SM DEIJE..

$30 fur the Lest slaughtered Beef exhibited.
$15, . .... )etsi
$55 .. ... Sls t.,
i3 .... .. Lamb

@OO-Specital Ptremtttln t Oftered by

TILE : IIIt lt-Nt. t I t-AIlITAILE3

ASlIiOCATIiiN,

Nttbsrilptioin Preminm.

"t J otetl:e MI I l)calls.LUTIIEI1 I(003:41,

.VeccauanIns' and .IfricflIaIa

FA!R PSSOC!ATIOJ OF VUIISIANA,

LXIII TO 01111 UINIT. ON THT: J,1,, A'.o b b

UNTIL ,11 is TIUQo NI EM: ER, TN LUrZ1, 1

T'ilei~ NewOrlro srsl. 1..

~i ,01.1 ,1 11 02 3 n , 1N1, d.1010.0- ,

III .. ,}i1NpI OrlbO
n 

I-,.b1 i,,l .l, I,,1 c-,

I'010101, 11 New RII rlran ,1,,cii.,-

G-, ar ~alc Nur uS I 'i t c S~s II ,,Id
132n ,-, 9,l 1,, dJk ,ntl" 9 I tIo.. . .d I It
Il:.I1.. t",in :,,"9:0:,,,,9.,, 9r, mirriod.

Toke, l k- MIrap ,I-L on l 1,10 I ' m i.
6 t10,io .1,2 Mi.iOpaI 9. t olob.ip CmI.pI --.

U TLI:Il HWOM.ES.

Home Ilsur~ance C'ompany

PATTI flAPTTAL......... ...... . 9Tj1,Ii.I1TX
ASSETS 1 I lyheP joR In New 4 1 .l,. .. ..... 0 0 ie2

Tb d.Ut ig,,. Ag1,ol lhll loll Oooorm ,F,6

311 k ilt oi , T;,ll 11raa-p ae,1 , I'l l . I C i. j Anll

CpEO. A. POSTIIU'K,

ron 0111ca Alaice.

01,111 1101011 nIotiI thu!il 111 1,101 NI.r O:.oon Pot: OTil

D-.1 t- eCodrd I filroad:CIncnnat, 1,,, Wot oi Buy ,,lI'. an., aio. N. 0.
JSI kcu, 91,2 (. N. 1 n. N.

PriIn O.Iy St. Lalnid P,.oCOOOo, JIi0 iypTl Coly

sorilo,, i ioa, an Sol O,,,, 101 10111,01, TNrt -tr ailroad

by Iloo 991o, u,0., .,
1  

s

Ru1.tlandoto, and Roo gy, Oo, bAullo gt,2 01iind.5

C eok,919, Pnd M ount O11e 1nt 91 111 1111. 0tnilr 01.d0

A t9o2. S.olo... d and etsiss ppl Ste ompany.

MTI, tor Nortbo,9,10e 1,71,1092 02 Ritr, tano1reely, t.

Home1.0, 01,1,119 Ro, .20.231,. ,t2 Soodo,, I e

OFFICE HOCRE.- OpVu9Y. w, K. 50.5,,.

970AQY9,-Ofieo1p99 Iient. ., 91,2 elI1,9.wn29,

E. W. TALIAFERRO,
__________l___________ ollowsl.,

Mail Norb, ast nd est los daiy a 2 P x. is . G
Jacksn andO. NR. R

Paris
UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION--1867.,

NOTICE."

Having been appointed by his'Excellency Gov. Wells, Agent
and Commissioner to represent te interest of the State el
Loullsana at the UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION at Pars. in
1867, I respsetfuly inform all reaidents of this State deeirons
of exhibiting Machinery or Produce, etc., at the above Expo-
sition, that I will impart all information within my reach, and
faciitate tbhe forwardling f packages t to he place of d•tnl,
nation if addressed on theeubJect through Poste ce.box 612,
New Orleans.

EDWARD GOTTHEIL,
Agent and Representative

Paris Universal Exposition, 1867.

H. .?l. Tlhompson,

AGENT OF THE

NEW ORLEA.NS CRESCENT

GENERAL NEWSPAPER AND ADVERTISING AGENT

NO. 14 WALL RTREET. NEW YORK.

Late Laews of Louisiana.

THE 'ACTS OF THE LAST REGULAR AND EXTRA

SESSION OF THE STATE LEGISLATURE, are JIse

published in pamphlet trm and can be had of

BLOOMIFIELD & STEEL,
106 Camp street.

THOS. L. WHITE,
62 Camp street.

JAS. A. GRESHAM,
92 Camp slreet.

W. F. GOLDTIHWAITE,

F. KELLER, anal R test.

97 Royal street.

Carpet |I'arehouse
19 ............... ILR'IR'S STET............... 19\Ve haov jlost re: iv*l per s )am, p Mexican a urge in-'icoo• Enj-lih Vlrelet rnec ., Fnl .try. Rut:,, eec; Floorhltil;nti•,lac re-ive, ,f ~l ,]tha d s tyles Wi5n5w
hldor. '('~,48 aslind lain •orver . Cru, H tS Stair R& dO}iir Gutt'e,,a ?nltine and Mats,. ut , ihrtan . eHatr al•L,),, •s,• ne,* 'U'ornicee, Band•, etc., all utlerod a the luwIcAmarket pr,,e,.

A. BRnOUSSEAU & CO.

01am.6sonu a1Lsaauie,

(WHITE II.USE.,

7 ............ .....a nal Street ....... ... ,.16

AIESSRI. GALLOT & CHIAVANNE,

FlPoprletors of that excellent establihmeInt, be; t~ ilnfolr
the pu blle, theI friends ind their patrons in generd, that tshe

have extended their Stor,, eo as to permil viest i,• d Cj.
Ismers to be cumfortable.

Their BACK SALOON is extenshely cnlsreyd s:l fd fnd

decoratsd.

Customers wil lintd in thei

SAMPLE ROOM

All the conveniences, with the h'oice of tho lest

LIQUORS AND WINES IMPORTED,

-sucn As-

00CiNACS,
PORTS,

MADEIIRA,

ETCCI, TCI, ETC

AND OF THE MOST RENOWNEED HbRAHN,

--nror or-

GENUINE BHAVANt CIGARS.

E. .1. Tyler,

115 ............... . 116

NEXT TO ROYA, NEW lE INS.

Iti , I'l l I. I YC II'.ai\ " hl lI !1: ':.

II s 'N , I', Sl\ES. .

,;11.1 I'IENS ,n . ,' 1I, SI LC'I'': I ";'d Ill

.Ih r1 ,",r lnd Y1i1 r \Y 1, ,. •.de,, t , -,r C. .,•,u, r le e 
,

ICicc Jtleclry a(1n1 I)iamoal; zIta,

Fine WVaIlth:• adl IS:v,'v,.

'T. A. KELLER & JULES HOEERT ;,

IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS

SI LEES,

10 Exch:lge Pl:rce.

,fIlporlanJ* to Iirusincss . nI

,i'li;i)'l.E 41l' 5,T\IP DLUTIES

-- l.r--

E Idlr tl.I ESTri-ee ,v. , h (Al,,el 15h,( . l " -SA. with
'AN AI'A ICISu 'AitI.)ECI'S SV SPT CA A ,: $
i",._ __n, E s-I. ,i .,,, :,,,I aIl t .I , ,IS V •,

tCe SIlw
IMPROVED ELIPTIC LOCK STITCH

SEWING AND BRAIDING MACHiNE,

Tlhee CELEBRATED m.mI*S.•I w rcan re:,-•mm:nd to

e 'e ri hcon proved to be rey'lkite u tlite perf,,c,:"u of the
SL'tVING MACHINE. mreking tb• welfkonwu L,,• Sti tf

Every Machine Warranted One Year.
IMachiner of i kind, REPAIRED.
Machine NEEDLb.S, SILK, TIHREAD, OIL, Et•.
Aleo ther h el..r..ed Sewln MIaclino~ea, fur ,a' •1 the

MACiINE and VARIETY STORE of
NM. S. HEDRICK,

Felt ig.

F E L. ' I N G. FE TI,. T I NG.

Havingbeen appo nted I ole Agents in New Or:e in fo r the
LOWELL FELTING MILLS, e are pr"ep .ro: t, ', rdero
to mqy axtent for this material, celebrated fr tle lu, l u-
able uses to which it , udapted.

For p'1.ing bIrtween tho phOLkingL and sio•odn I - o ring
vere. a it is inval: able, and we con-ider it hnly , e ,,-,ry to
au:] tlh attention ,f ohlip hnlldsla and hip l, ) n- Pa-,. ct

that it can now be had ,n thl city.
It i ,, o Uiveo'ylsd to prevent ra:l!,atr f .. team

bo Ier. and p op(-, o fTa the! hih r Iw 1, e ,rh, " .,; " o riet _
resisting perfettiy the action ,f the Itlnpl,• ilu e .tu : ' .. 1:eb

Atmier variety is ,lodo Tq),re y tT pat nn' r , rpet,
giving a peculiarly pl avant tre d, lncren-, n; thie d .. ity,

anlld preel ting, to a great extent, the r; ng : ,ture
trll Ib floors near thi gMonlld.

LHouskeepera ha. in:; oCe us0 d, iill nOt do wiltr.i i:.

THE CARPET FELT WILL BE FOOND

Southern Carpet Warehouse,

139 Canal l:reet,

KNIGIHT & CO.,
Machinery Dea!er.,

172 Gravier strt.

Crescent

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

ESTABLLISHMENT,

No. 94O Cmp street, New Orleans, L*

Bnlinees.men and the public are re•petfllyl;lInf•am ed that
the CBEBOENT is now In possealon of supedor Iacihtle fu
the nest ad expeditloulexeuntion on the most reaSnable
trms, of

EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY

-or-

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,
PAMPHLETS,
BILLS LADING,
BILL HEADS,
BANK CHECKS,
PROMISSORY NOTES,
CIRCOULARBS,
BILLS OF FARE,
BALL TICKETS,
DRUGGISTS' LABELS,
DAY ECEIPTS,

BLANKS,

CARDS,

STEAMBOAT BILLS,

HAND BILLS,

PROGRAMMES,

And Every Other DescriptionofJob PrFintin

Tbe material of the BOOR AND JOB ESTABLICHMEWE
Is ENTIRELY NEW. haing Just Ibeen received from the moBs
elebrated Fondrtes, and cnmprises all the Modorn ImproBed

Jtanes8 B. Thomlpson•

MIEMRCIHANT TAILOR.

No. 147 P.ulton Street

NEW YORK,


